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Addressing systems of oppression that disproportionately aﬀect racial and ethnic minoritized
groups appears to be of marginal interest in social work’s professional literature. This article
describes the content analysis of articles on Asian Paciﬁc Islander (API) Americans, African
Americans, Latinx or Hispanic Americans, and Native or Indigenous Americans in four
major social work journals published between 2005 and 2015. (The analysis serves to update
a 1992 article by Anthony McMahon and Paula Allen-Meares that examined literature
between 1980 and 1989.) Of the 1,690 articles published in Child Welfare, Research on Social
Work Practice, Social Service Review, and Social Work over an 11-year period, only 123 met the
criteria for inclusion. Findings suggest that social work researchers are still failing to address
institutional racism and are relying heavily on micro-level interventions when working
with minoritized groups. Social workers need to increase eﬀorts to dismantle institutional
racism.
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B

uilding on the contributions of McMahon
and Allen-Meares’s (1992) content analysis
of social work interventions with racially
minoritized groups, this study revisits the original
article’s guiding question 25 years later by asking,
“Is the profession of social work still racist?”
Charges of racism are especially troubling given
that social work is a values-based profession in
which social justice is a central tenet in the code of
ethics and mandates that social workers be sensitive
to cultural and ethnic diversity, striving to end all
forms of social injustice (National Association of
Social Workers [NASW], 2017). Similar mandates
for social workers to confront injustice and oppression are also expressed in the NASW Presidential
Task Force Subcommittee on Institutional Racism
(NASW, 2007) and in the accreditation standards
provided by the Council on Social Work Education (CSWE, 2015). These newly revised standards
and mandates reﬂect an increased emphasis and
clarity on diversity and social and economic justice.
The ﬁndings from the original study, however,
revealed evidence contrary to these stated objectives
and standards. McMahon and Allen-Meares’s (1992)
systematic review examined 117 articles on Asian
Americans, Native Americans, African Americans,
and Hispanic Americans published in four major
social work journals between 1980 and 1989. The
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authors concluded that social work is racist because
only a small percentage (5.95 percent) of the 1,965
articles reviewed in top-tier social work journals addressed work with racially minoritized populations.
In addition, a preponderance (77.8 percent) of the
articles that did discuss social work practice with
racial and ethnic minoritized groups focused primarily on micro-level interventions that emphasized cultural awareness and helping clients adapt to or concede
to oppressive systems. Glaringly absent from these
articles were calls for institutional change that challenged structural inequalities. The McMahon and
Allen-Meares (1992) article served as a wake-up call,
urging the social work profession to develop a more
organized and deliberate antiracist stance.
The argument that social work is racist is not
new. Scholars have noted that despite social work’s
historic and perceived social justice intentions, the
profession’s lack of attention and inaction to issues
of racial injustice calls into question its true commitment to ending oppression in all its forms
(Bowles & Hopps, 2014; Briggs, Holosko, Banks,
Huggins-Hoyt, & Parker, 2018; Schiele & Hopps,
2009). Allen-Meares and Burman (1995) described
the scarcity of social work leadership in this area as
a “discomforting silence from the social work
community” (p. 271). Other scholars observed that
social work’s lack of involvement in racial issues
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Is Social Work Still Racist? A Content Analysis of
Recent Literature

METHOD

Consistent with the work of McMahon and AllenMeares (1992), we selected three of the four original journals for review: Social Work, Child Welfare,
and Social Service Review. We could not include
Social Casework, which was in the original content
analysis, as it has been out of print since 1989. We
followed McMahon and Allen-Meares’s criteria in
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selecting a replacement journal. The original journal criteria included (a) being national in scope,
both as to audience and contributors; (b) generally
considered to be the major journals of social work
and to reﬂect trends of thought; (c) used in previous content analyses; (d) coverage of the period of
this analysis; and (e) not representing any particular
specialization within social work. Considering
these speciﬁcations, we selected Research on Social
Work Practice in the updated study to replace Social
Casework.
The methodological procedures outlined in
McMahon and Allen-Meares (1992) were used to
guide the process, deﬁne the terms, and coach each
other. The original study used a content analysis
process with relevant articles published between
1980 and 1989. For this update, articles published
from 2005 through 2015 were screened for inclusion and content analysis was applied. Using the
journal publishers’ Web sites, with access provided
by university aﬃliation, we reviewed journals to
identify articles for inclusion. Mirroring McMahon
and Allen-Meares, we ﬁrst considered articles for
inclusion based on the title and abstract insertion of
race; once a manuscript was identiﬁed, the article
was looked at as a whole to determine inclusion.
Articles were included if they addressed the subjectfocused categories of race, ethnicity, Asian Americans,
African Americans, Latinx or Hispanic Americans,
and Indigenous or Native Americans and if they recommended a social work intervention. Short publications such as editorials or book reviews were not
included. This review resulted in 123 articles being
identiﬁed for inclusion. Both authors independently
coded each article and recorded their responses on
the article review and coding sheet.
During the review and coding process, we wanted
to be thoughtful about the descriptive names that
would be used for the major racial or ethnic groups
in the United States. We acknowledge the problematic tendency for research to use racial or ethnic
identiﬁers or terms that may or may not be the preferred term for members of that group. The use of
such generalizing descriptors can misrepresent and
overlook the multiplicity of experiences and realities found within these groups. An attempt was
made to honor that perspective by using what we
understand to be more inclusive and representative
terms of diverse communities (for example, Latinx
instead of Latino or Hispanic, API rather than
Asian American). Still, despite best intentions there
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given its stated antioppression value base is “unnatural” (Holosko, Briggs, & Miller, 2017).
The daily lives of racial and ethnic minoritized
groups continue to be aﬀected by a racist system of
hierarchy and inequity that characteristically advantages white Americans while creating detrimental outcomes for people of color (Lawrence &
Keleher, 2004). Therefore, if social workers are
failing to address systemic racial inequities, they are
complicit in its maintenance. Although social work
has adopted cultural competence models to help
professionals become more sensitive and aware of
cultural diﬀerences, some scholars argue that cultural competence falls short in confronting power
dynamics and structural inequalities (Azzopardi &
McNeill, 2016; Sakamoto, 2007).
During the 2016 Society for Social Work and
Research presidential plenary speech, Dr. Larry
Davis asserted that issues of race and racism remain
a critical “grand challenge” for the profession—a
challenge that has been neglected, in part, because
of what Dr. Davis described as the profession’s
focus on being inclusive. Meaningful, often diﬃcult discussions on race and racism that critically
examine historical and contemporary social injustices, Davis asserted, are lost to more comfortable
discussions of diversity. He urged social work researchers to center race more prominently in their
research eﬀorts, which includes identifying transformational interventions (Davis, 2016).
Given the signiﬁcant disparities in areas where
social work is highly engaged (Gilbert, Harvey, &
Belgrave, 2009) and recent social work scholarship
questioning the responsibility of the profession to
address issues of racism, by (re)asking “Is social
work racist?” our updated inventory of social work
journals endeavors to provide insight into how the
social work profession has progressed since the
original study. The goal is to inform the development of future research and practice that pursue
transformative social change on issues of race and
other forms of oppression.

FINDINGS

Over the 11-year (2005–2015) analysis period, 123
articles met the criteria for inclusion compared
with 117 articles that met the criteria in the original
review covering a 10-year period. From a total of
1,690 articles published over the analysis period,
the portion of content discussing minority groups
corresponded to 7.28 percent of the total content
(see Table 1). This proportion is an increase from
the 5.95 percent of total content found in the 1992
analysis. The current review found that all previously reviewed journals increased their overall percentage of articles: Child Welfare (from 3.96 percent

up to 7.56 percent), Research on Social Work Practice
(4.02 percent; Social Case Work originally had 7.85
percent), Social Service Review (from 2.57 percent up
to 4.62 percent), and Social Work (from 7.64 percent up to 15.72 percent).
As reﬂected in Table 1, 81 articles (65.85 percent)
published during the 11-year period focused their
interventions at the individual level, which emphasized changing social workers’ attitudes or enhancing
their knowledge and skills. In the updated analysis,
the number of articles proposing individual interventions decreased from 77.8 percent in the original
article. Of the articles reviewed, 42 articles (34.15
percent) recommended institutional interventions.
The distribution of articles across racial groups is
shown in Table 2. Seventeen articles (13.82 percent) were coded minoritized in general. These articles were not speciﬁc to any one racial or ethnic
group. For example, articles categorized as minoritized in general either compared various racial and
ethnic groups (Ayón & Lee, 2005) or grouped various racial groups together (Schmidt, 2014). Overall,
articles written about Indigenous or Native Americans
(46.00 percent) and minoritized in general (47.00 percent) received greater emphasis on institutional interventions. At the other end of the scale, only 16.67
percent of Asian American articles recommended
institutional interventions.
Social Work published 50 articles (or 15.72 percent
of all their articles published during the reviewed
11-year period) that provided recommendations on
working with minoritized groups (see Table 3). Articles that focused on various ethnic groups were
well distributed among journals, with the largest
number of articles focused on work with African
Americans.
The distribution of articles varied over the
decade; 86 of the articles (70.00 percent of all articles included in this study) were published between
the years 2007 to 2012 (see Table 4). Some of these

Table 1: Number of Articles Proposing Some Form of Social Work Intervention with
Minorities, per Journal, 2005–2015
Journal

Child Welfare
Research on Social
Work Practice
Social Service Review
Social Work
Total

Individual
Intervention

Institutional
Intervention

Aggregate

% of Articles
Published by Journal

24
22

11
5

35
27

7.5594
4.0238

463
671

3
32
81

8
18
42

11
50
123

4.6218
15.7233
7.2781

238
318
1,690
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may be particular terms that individuals, communities, and groups use to name themselves that may
not be referenced in this study.
Articles coded as individual interventions were
those that recommended awareness of, and change
in, racist and ethnocentric attitudes in social workers or that urged social workers to understand and
become sensitive to cultural customs and values.
Such articles asked social workers to identify their
own complacency (Park, 2013), increase knowledge
of various cultures (Quinones-Mayo & Dempsey,
2005), and provide culturally competent assessments
and interventions (Hancock, 2005).
Articles coded as institutional interventions were
those that recommended the restructuring or modifying of society and its institutions to change the
built-in inequality. Authors urging institutional interventions most often asked social workers to create
awareness and advocacy to change policy (Cleaveland,
2010; Wood, 2014). Conversely, articles that discussed institutional racism but focused on individual
interventions were coded individual intervention. For
example, Hancock (2005) discussed the “systemic
barriers Mexican families face” (p. 691) as a way to
“promote culturally competent family assessments
and interventions” (p. 706).

PATTERNS OF INTERVENTION

The number of articles written about API Americans
decreased signiﬁcantly from the original analysis.
Whereas results from the 1992 study found 20

Table 2: Number of Articles Proposing Some Form of Social Work Intervention with
Minorities, per Minority Group, 2005–2015
Minoritized Group

Individual
Intervention

Institutional
Intervention

Aggregate

% of Whole

10
30
17
14
9
80

2
14
7
12
8
43

12
44
24
26
17
123

9.76
35.77
19.51
21.14
13.82
100

Asian Paciﬁc Islander American
Black or African American
Latinx or Hispanic American
Indigenous or Native American
Minoritized in general
Total

Table 3: Number of Minority Articles per Journal, 2005–2015
Minoritized Group

Child Welfare

RSWP

SSR

Social Work

Total

2
8
7
13
5
35

0
16
7
2
2
27

2
6
0
1
2
11

8
14
10
10
8
50

12
44
24
26
17
123

Asian Paciﬁc Islander American
Black or African American
Latinx or Hispanic American
Indigenous or Native American
Minoritized in general
Total

Notes: RSWP = Research on Social Work Practice, SSR = Social Service Review.

Table 4: Number of Minority Articles per Year, 2005–2015
Minoritized Group

Asian Paciﬁc Islander American
Black or African American
Latinx or Hispanic American
Indigenous or Native American
Minorities in general
Total

320

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

1
3
2
1
2
9

3
2
2
0
0
7

0
5
1
1
3
10

3
11
0
2
5
21

0
5
9
3
0
17

0
4
2
5
0
11

1
8
0
2
2
13

2
0
2
8
2
14

2
1
1
2
1
7

0
2
4
0
2
8

0
3
1
2
0
6
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intervention articles on API Americans, our updated review found only 14. This ﬁnding was surprising given the growing number of Asian families
in the United States (Choi & Lahey, 2006). Like
the original article, the literature on API Americans
predominantly discussed them in terms of individual interventions. Of the 14 articles only two
recommended an institutional intervention (Choi &
Lahey, 2006; Leung, Cheung, & Tsui, 2012). As
McMahon and Allen-Meares (1992) highlighted in
their analysis, the dearth of literature on API Americans may be a result of the model minority stereotype, which homogenizes their experiences and
presumes they are all socially and economically
“successful.” Choi and Lahey (2006) underscored
this point in their research, noting that “studies that
include ethnic minority youth frequently focus only
on blacks and Hispanics” (p. 444). Consequently,
although API Americans make up one of the fastest

variations resulted from publication of special issues
focusing on racial minorities. The year with the most
articles (21) was 2008, when Child Welfare published
a special issue (volume 87, issue 2) on racial disproportionality in child welfare. Also of note, in 2009
Social Work published a special issue (volume 54, issue
3) focused on racial minorities, resulting in a large
number of relevant articles (17) being published. In
2011, Research on Social Work Practice published a
special issue (volume 21, issue 3) on the challenges,
disparities, and experiences of African American
men. In 2012, Child Welfare published a special issue
(volume 91, issue 3) on services for Native children
and families in North America.

two of the nine articles were from the special issue
in Social Work. The majority of articles (71 percent)
on this ethnic group underscored the need for
social workers to “enhance their mediating role”
(Quinones-Mayo & Dempsey, 2005) by expanding their knowledge of Latinx culture to work
more eﬀectively with them. Institutional interventions with this group also tended to discuss the role
of policy in varying degrees of speciﬁcity. Ayón
(2014) provided critical insights for social workers
to work alongside Latino immigrant families
through community building eﬀorts and policy
work. In a study with Latino farmworkers, Padilla,
Scott, and Lopez (2014) advised social workers to
go beyond cultural awareness and develop “coordinated eﬀorts that connect the immediate needs
of individuals with broader change at the societal
level” (p. 164). Padilla et al. also provided speciﬁc
directives for social workers to organize around
critical areas of policy reform related to Latino
farmworker communities. Overall, the majority of
intervention studies on Latinx Americans emphasized the need for social workers to better understand issues involving immigration. Focusing social
work practice on immigration, while important,
seemingly locks this diverse group as perpetual foreigners, neglecting other important realities facing
this population.
With 26 articles, social work interventions with
Native Americans constituted the second largest
category of surveyed literature, an increase of four
from the original study. Half of the articles written
on Native communities were located in Child Welfare. In 2012, a special issue in Child Welfare on
contemporary child welfare research, policies, and
practices with Indigenous communities contributed to 30 percent (n = 8) of the 26 articles. Unlike
the original study, which reported that a preponderance of intervention studies were individual (19
individual and 3 institutional), our analysis found
that the studies were more evenly distributed: 14
(54 percent) proposed individual interventions and
12 (46 percent) proposed institutional. The increase
in institutional implications may be attributed to the
increased use of postcolonial or decolonizing approaches when working with Indigenous communities (Burnette, 2015; Dennis, 2009). Decolonizing
approaches emphasize going beyond surface-level
change by encouraging social workers to develop a
consciousness that understands the ways in which
European or Western colonization has aﬀected and
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growing ethnic groups in the United States, they
remain one of the least studied (Choi, Harachi, &
Catalano, 2006). Studies conducted by Pelczarski
and Kemp (2006) and Mokuau, Garlock-Tuialiì,
and Lee (2008) urged social work researchers to disaggregate data so that the experiences of speciﬁc
ethnic groups are better understood. Disaggregating
data by ethnic group allows researchers to take
notice of the groups’ particular realities and needs.
As in the original study, social work interventions with African Americans comprised the largest
category of surveyed literature, with 44 total intervention studies. The share of intervention studies
peaked in 2008 with 11 articles, ﬁve of which were
from a special issue in Child Welfare written to
increase social workers understanding of disproportionality and disparity of outcomes. Social Work
and Research on Social Work Practice had the most articles written about African Americans, 14 and 16
respectively. Of the 14 articles written in Social
Work, four (29 percent) were from a 2009 special
issue on racial minorities. Likewise, in Research on
Social Work Practice six (37.5 percent) of the 16
intervention articles on African Americans were a
part of a special issue on the experiences of African
American men. Overall, this updated analysis
found that 68 percent (n = 30) of the intervention
studies with African Americans were individual
and 32 percent (n = 14) were institutional. Consistent with the 1992 analysis, studies on African
Americans primarily focused on culturally responsive or culturally sensitive approaches to practice,
such as knowledge and application of race-, ethnicity-, and gender-centered frameworks ( Jones &
Guy-Sheftall, 2015; Waites, 2009). Articles that did
propose institutional change often noted the importance of policy work. Departing from the individual
focus, Bent-Goodley (2009) stated that for social
workers to eﬀectively attend to gender-based violence, they must “go beyond the individual and also
serve as an advocate for policy and programmatic
change on multilevels” (p. 267). This process further
requires “an emphasis on social change and ﬁnding
ways to address the intersections of oppression”
(Bent-Goodley, 2009, p. 267).
There were 24 articles written on Latinx Americans, an increase of eight since the original study:
17 of the surveyed literature focused on individual
interventions and seven proposed an institutional
intervention. Most articles (37.5 percent) written
about Latinx Americans were published in 2009:

IS SOCIAL WORK STILL RACIST?

The results of this analysis suggest that the profession is still failing to address institutional racism.
Our updated inventory found that the majority of
articles focused on individual interventions with
the same basic intentions: educating or training
social workers to become more aware or sensitive
to the cultural dynamics of people of color and
adapting their practice to provide culturally competent and sensitive services. The practitionerfocused or culturally competent orientation inherently validates and preserves the status quo. Individual interventions, without institutional reform,
are “inadequate and damaging in the long run
because they put a bandaid on social problems”
(McMahon & Allen-Meares, 1992, p. 537). Culturally competent approaches have long been the
subject of considerable debate. Although cultural
competency frameworks have been an important
step in the development of social workers’ understanding of people from various backgrounds and
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eﬀectively responding to their needs, they are not
without limitations (Ben-Ari & Strier, 2010; Jani,
Pierce, Ortiz, & Sowbel, 2011). The idea of cultural competence is widely criticized for the assumption that cultural awareness translates into competent,
antioppressive practice (Azzopardi & McNeill, 2016;
Sakamoto, 2007). Sakamoto (2007) pointed to the depolitical nature of cultural competency, wherein culture is viewed as neutral, thereby allowing systems of
oppression to go unnoticed and unchecked. Pon
(2009) echoed this sentiment, arguing that the impartial view of culture and lack of theorizing about power
inherent in cultural competency is like “new racism.”
According to Pon, “cultural competency otherizes
non-whites, using culture to do so, all the while never
having to invoke racialist language” (p. 62).
The current analysis suggests that social workers
are aware of institutional racism and are doing a better job, at least, discussing the impact of oppression
and the societal conditions aﬀecting communities of
color. However, these discussions appear to be empty
talk as the recognition of systemic issues often did not
lead to developed interventions that charged social
workers with combating the structural mechanisms
that perpetuate racism. The analysis also revealed that
researchers who did recommend institutional change
often provided vague information that lacked direction, clarity, and speciﬁcity. Authors spoke of removing barriers or being involved in policy but did not
oﬀer practical ways to engage in those eﬀorts. The
cursory nature of policy implications seemed more
like a last-minute add-on. This ﬁnding of nebulous
implications supports McMahon and Allen-Meares’s
(1992) argument that social work is racist because a
preponderance of the literature reviewed was “naïve
and superﬁcial in its antiracist practice” (p. 537).
Overall, there appears to be a signiﬁcant lack of
literature in top social work journals written on the
experiences of people of color. Considering that
the large number of clients social workers serve are
people of color, few would argue about social
work’s unique position to address racism (Davis,
2016). Certainly, there are specialized social work
journals dedicated to developing understanding
and knowledge on the impact of race, culture, and
ethnicity in social work practice; however, the
scant number of articles in this surveyed literature
is alarming and raises doubts about social work’s
commitment to issues experienced by people of
color. Practitioners should not need to search for
content-speciﬁc journals or look in journals from
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continues to aﬀect Indigenous communities and underscores the use of Indigenous knowledge to provide
eﬀective services. Hodge, Limb, and Cross (2009), for
example, encouraged social workers to abandon the
Western therapeutic approach and rebuild the helping
process using Native knowledge. Dennis (2009) also
suggested using postcolonial approaches to draw on
their culturally speciﬁc histories to guide practice.
Seventeen intervention articles were written on
minoritized in general, compared with 25 found in
the original study. Studies on minoritized in general were also fairly balanced between individual
and institutional interventions: nine (52 percent)
articulated individual interventions and eight (42
percent) suggested institutional. As with the other
groups, individual interventions concentrated on
improving the competencies of practitioners. Institutional recommendations emphasized critical selfawareness and competencies that move away from
Euro-centered values toward models that are informed
by communities of color to better understand the systemic barriers aﬀecting racial and ethnic minoritized
groups (Aisenberg, 2008; Allen-Meares, 2008; Yan,
2008). Exploring issues related to educational inequality, Fram, Miller-Cribbs, and Van Horn (2007) advised
social workers to pay attention to certain types of policies that threaten student academic experiences and
“strengthening the policies and programs that promote
economic equality and meaningful choices” (p. 318).

MOVING FORWARD

The current structures of our social service and academic institutions in the United States overwhelmingly advantage white Americans. In the United
States, 85 percent of licensed social workers are
predominately non-Hispanic white and most of
our clients are people of color (Center for Health
Workforce Studies & NASW Center for Workforce
Studies, 2006) who must navigate intrinsically white
structures for power, access, platform, and authority

in this country. This inequity of power in conceptualizing, developing, implementing, analyzing, and
disseminating research and service delivery must be
part of the conversation as well as part of the solution. The social work profession will be susceptible to
allegations of negligence as long as it continues to
leave it to groups most burdened by systemic oppression to instigate and implement change. As a profession based on “whiteness” (Sakamoto, 2007) and
conditioned by institutional inequality, it is not surprising that social work is a hotbed for oppressive
practices (Strier, 2007). To eﬀectively address and
combat the bias expressed in social work research,
education, and practice, the profession should ﬁrmly
adopt critical antiracist, antioppressive practice models that focus on the analysis of structural oppression
(Sakamoto, 2007).
Fundamental to opposing the dominant traditions of research is the development of a critical
consciousness in which social workers continuously reﬂect on their own biases, assumptions, and
worldviews (Sakamoto, 2007). This state of awareness does not start and ﬁnish with self but must extend
to institutions and the profession (Azzopardi &
McNeill, 2016). Social workers must ask themselves how (not if ) they are beneﬁting from oppressive systems and how they facilitate the continuation
of those systems by doing nothing to dismantle
them.
Critical theories such as critical race theory (CRT)
are valuable because they help expose sociocultural
and political processes that perpetuate the marginalization of racially minoritized groups. These theories
maintain that research is not neutral and is heavily
inﬂuenced by the researcher’s worldview. CRT, in
particular, acknowledges that racism has been and
continues to be a lasting ﬁxture in the United
States—interwoven in dominant cultural norms
and politics (Crenshaw, Gotanda, Peller, & Thomas,
1995). Therefore, issues of power, privilege, and
oppression should play a prominent role in the
investigation of research topics. Moreover, CRT
emphasizes how a social worker’s racial privilege
can act as blinders to the lived experiences of
groups regularly confronted by structural racism
(Ortiz & Jani, 2010).
This study underscores the need for social work researchers to disrupt and transform the way they frame,
deﬁne, and interpret their research. Decolonizing the
profession’s knowledge base by recognizing and
integrating indigenous knowledges and diﬀerent
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other disciplines to ﬁnd race-related or systemiclevel interventions.
The paucity of articles related to racially minoritized groups brings to the fore concerns about the
number of articles on people of color received and
subsequently accepted by these journals. Social
work research is not immune from what Bernal
and Villalpando (2002) described as an “apartheid
of knowledge” in academia. These authors along
with other scholars of color point to how race-related
research, particularly those produced by faculty of
color, are not valued or considered meritorious scholarship (Holosko et al., 2017; Jayakumar, Howard,
Allen, & Han, 2009). The hierarchical nature of
journals can be viewed as emblematic to the institutional inequities social workers are championed to
address. This devaluing of literature from researchers
of color is just one manifestation. Another concern
identiﬁed during the analysis was the impact of funding on research outputs. Competitive funding sources
often drive what is researched as well as how it is researched. The ever-increasing expectation to obtain
funding streams may be contributing to the segregation of knowledge in social work research.
Moreover, of the 123 articles included in the
analysis, 26 percent (n = 33) came from special issues. Special issues, comprising invited submissions
around a certain theme, are commonplace in social
work research journals. We wonder if special issues
on people of color is yet another form of objectiﬁcation or othering because the experiences of
racially minoritized groups are seemingly not part
of “mainstream” publications. Overall, we agree
with McMahon and Allen-Meares’s (1992) position that the literature of the profession is the guiding text for knowledge and practice. Ultimately, if
the literature is lacking and superﬁcial in its attention to antiracist practice, one can reason that social
workers on the frontline might operate at the same
level (McMahon & Allen-Meares, 1992).
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journals, target speciﬁc groups and interventions,
and incorporate macro-level innovative interventions from other disciplines.
CONCLUSION

This study analyzed the content related to minoritized groups in four major social work journals over
an 11-year period between 2005 and 2015. Only a
small percentage (7.3 percent) of the 1,690 articles
reviewed proposed some form of intervention with
minoritized groups. The majority of the articles (66
percent) proposed an individualistic intervention
that emphasized cultural awareness or culturally sensitive practice, which reinforces the status quo or
helping the cultural “other” adapt to an oppressive
society. The combined results of this review and the
previous content analysis by McMahon and AllenMeares (1992) suggest that for the past 35 years
social work literature has only marginally addressed
institutional and structural racism. The content’s heavy emphasis on individual-level interventions is inadequate in opposing the societal and political conditions
that perpetuate the racial disparities experienced by
communities of color. The fact remains that people of
color are more likely to experience poverty, chronic
health issues, poor academic outcomes, unemployment, and higher rates of incarceration. Dismantling
systemic issues requires more focused attention on
developing macro-oriented social workers equipped
with a critical consciousness to dismantle them. SW
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